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MONEY TO LOAN !Th'e teachers of the Mitchell High 
School have been re engaged for next 
year . t their old salaries.

On the Vergre ef the®rave.

ditionals have been received from Cape 
Town of the recent uprising of the tribes 
which joined the Basutos in rebellion. 
These treacherous rebels, while profess
ing loyality, surrounded the Europeans 
anti murdered them. The Majestials 
captured by them were submitted to 
special tortures before being killed, the 
natives meanwhile executing a war dance. 
The horrors of the massacre have only 
found partial relief in the public mind 
by the grateful and unexpected 
Col. Clarke’s victory.

FEARFUL STORM IS EUROPE.

tirent Destruction of Nhippli
IRELAND’S TROUBLES. ! ESÿ SES
Prosernüng tt7ü.d I^m. |

I»..,,iind Wnl.h ommlit.A r.rTrl.l to the acre, eml the crop ot carrots at
Peroell end ether Lend Lee*eer. least a» much. Ot Course It cost» money 
Sereed with Semmenare - They are to raise such crops, and it Is a heavy job 
Commanded to Appear in Conrt on harvesting them, but any farmer can see 
Friday. there is money in them.

Jj d Street. (Formerly owned 
Ah the owner Is going to 

sell cheap. Great bargains 
had. Title good Terms to 
parlies renting. Apply to

pR.VATE FUNDS to lend in sums to
Jl suit borrowers, at very reasonable Inter
est. Apply toSuch was the Condition of Moses A. Walker, 

of Derry N^H^ wlth congestion of the Lungs
Constitutional* Catarrh Remedy entirely 
restored him to health, and. to use his own 
words, “ built up my whole system." The 
Remedy Is for sale by all druggists.

London, Oct. 30.—Great excitement 
prevailed yesterday and to-day among 
the underwriters of the Liverpool marine 
insurance companies, owing to the sad 
list of wrecks that occurred 
storm of the 27th and 28th. 
were constantly arriving, and the 
Exchange newsroom boards presented an 
unusual sight. Temporary stands have 
been fixed for the posting of the tele
graphic casualties, a circumstance which

New York, Oct. 30—\ andej-bilt yester JJJ ^ |}as not been witnessed in The Babb homestead at Mitchell hae 
dray ? 'inmed'ate manufaetuns . The calamity, coming as it been sold for $3,000.
York^Central Railroad does’ll the end of the not very pro,- The Middlesex Ilou.e of Refuge will

i ravî jiv uil III A peroue year of 1880, render» the accounts ,be formally opened on the 8th of De- and 3,000 additional freight cart tor the | P > b<Jt 8atisfactory to the .hare- cember.
ntwe,.M,”rncerr°7i'r, woaaUo ordered fo holder». Reports coming in from the Dr. Stewart wan ted $4,000 from the 
both roacU/TeAdes”^number of new Ba„ie »lati-n, ,.y hat tte ^^f King.,on WMg for libel,’and in Court 
locomotives. The renuisi„on involve. h-vingfeither £n .do™ Ken So‘ noth‘"8.
altogether an expenditure of $5,(XX»,000. * «,«ereti more nr Mr. Jones found the Georgian BayThe Superintendent of the New York to pteces n ks», terrible storm islands too cold for his bees and removed 
Central say» Thurdny's traffic was -he  ̂ them :o Bee,on.
largest ever known upon the road. ™ef; wer'V wrecked along the coast of Mr. H. H. McCulloch o' Stratford, shot

the North Sea between Spurn point and eight quail the othe- day, the first shot 
Hornsea. AtVhe latter place a brig was in this part of the country for years, 
driven against the new pier, causing Mrs. Waites, of Stratford, w;fe of Rev. 
damage to the extent of several thousand Mr. Waites, is down with tvphod fever, 
pounds. A similar accident occurred at Their eldest boy has just died from 
Withemsea, the vessel carrying away scarlet fever.

fifty yards of the pier, lwelve Mr. Vennor, writing from St. Savueur 
vessels are ashore in the neighborhood dea Montagnuls, says he has been frozen 
of Withemsea, and a large number are but thee will be tine weather after 
reported as stranded along various ports ^be first week of, November.
^ceTin tile solicitât -on of
hat attended the .torm for several day». the Governor-General, who ha, taken 

The Dublin Expr«. »av. in reference to great peraonal interesvn the matter,the 
the forewarning of the .torn.', approach : Bhr:‘l^,U.0hV„eTnn„„, of” ?hè° I'anadTan 
— The English Me,eorohvgiea. Depart Cerumen!, *'£££*

fl/ure ln,rhe storm which haa juat passed ■ »ed for such pn poaaa in regard to the 
ov%r u, wa, predicted£.h «i~£** £S

accuracy aa to thedetalla by «Amfcr tak(m by lh. Goverllment h£, rot yet 
private entcrjirdae.^Lit^.pired but donbtl.aa the offer will 

nished the world with manv valî^PW be _ ..
forewarnings of atmospheric disturbance*. 1 he Chffo.d Arrow says : Mr. David

son, of Guelph, who took several prizes 
at the Clifford Exhibition, was changed 
with liav-ng been guilty of approprating 
other people's apples at the Walkcton 
Exhibition. The Herald of that town 
spoke out prêt) y strong about the mat
ter, and now the editor has been sent a 
lawyet's letter demanding 
redaction. The Herald

FENNELL <fc DINGMAN,
liarrlstera, Ac., Llstowel.SMITH A GEARING.

Barristers, Ltstowcl. Dntetl 8th March, 1880.LISTOWEL STANDARD. dunRei ** rpRA-VELI.ERS’ GUIDE.
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

J^IVERYf HACK & BUS BUSINESS.FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1880. The Kurdish hordes who are nowdo
ing Persia seem to be having things 

pretty much their own way. They have 
already occupied three thousand miles 
offer, ian territory without meeting with 
a single check- and are burning, pillag
ing, and slaughtering at their own sweet 
will. At one town which they “took in” 
in- their route they massac-ed the entire 
population.

London, Nov. 1—Before the Court of 
s at Ban try to-day in the case ot 
inti Walsh, accused of attempting

news ofTHE VANDERBILT ROADS.Session
a

to intimidate a tenant farmer,the pro 
cution declared that the defendants

EDITORIAL NOTES. I SOUTHERN EXTENSION OP W. G. <* B. ItY. 
Trains leave Llstowel Station dally as under R. & W. WOODS,EIGHT THOUSAND NEW FREIGHT CARS OR

DERED—INCREASE OF TRAFFIC.IIon. Mr. Baby, Minister of Inland 
Revenue, has resigned his portfolio in 
the Cabinet, and has been appointed a 
Superior Court Judge. His successor is 
Mr. Caron, of Quebec.

For Kincardine and Intermediate pot 
Mixed, 8.80 a.m.; Express £23 p. m.; Ex 
8.24 p.m.

For Palmerston— Exprès 
press 1.27 p.m. ; Mixed, U.15 p.m

PORT DOVERA

told
Manning his crops would be loft to rot 
if the farm was not surrendered. The 
defence alleged that the agent for the 
land, and not Manning, had originated 
the prosecution. Manning said he had 
no intention ot prosecuting Healy and 
Walsh until the police visited him. The 
police gave evidence, that Manning said 
he was afraid he would be shot. On this 
evidence defendants were committed for 
trial, aed subsequently bailed for £200-

LOCAL AND GENERAL. ng purchased the Livery and Hark busi
ness from Jtut Pulton, wish to inform tlio pub
lic that tlu-y arc prepared to supplyss at 6.89 a. m.; Ex-

Iligs of Every Kiuil on Shortest Notice,
NDBTRATr^.mmt®

GOING SOUTH. No 1 No 5 No8

Leave Llstowel at......................VS) \8 fi'lii
:: S fiS to

*8 IS
:: SSSr^::: :::::: ,S to to

Arrive at Port Dover 11.05 6.45 7.00
No. 5 runs only on Tuesdays, Tliuisdnysand 
nturdays.

going north. No 2 No 4 No6

•Bril
ii'ii 5-15'IS

.. . .IS to IS
Mondays, Wednesdays

ami nt Reasonable RstM.

A Specific Remedy for all summer com
plaints, such as diarrliœa, Canada cholera, 
choie a morbus.cholei a Infantum, sourstom- 
ach, gilplng pains, and all derangements of 
the bowels caused by using Improper food, 
such as law vegetables, unripe or sour fruit, 
bad milk. Impure wale , or change of Water, 
changes ol the season, exposure No matter 
from what cause or In what form you are 
subject to any of the above complaints, Dr 
Fowlev's Exiract of Wild 8-vawbevry will re
lieve you and a speeuv cure will be eCec'ed 
without Injury to the system. It Is manufac
tured nom the Wild Strawberry plant, and 
free fi-oni opium and other Injurious 

s 10ad. per bottle.

8.«. Leonard Tilley, Minister of Fin
ance, was expected in Stratford last 
night. The Herald of Wednesday has 
the following respecting h*s visit : On 
Thursday of this week the Finance Min
ister will pay hi.* long promised visit to 
Stratford. 11 o will be icceived by a 
deputation of leading Conservatives, will 
be presenled with an address, and in 
the evening speak before a mass 
ing in the town hall, to which the 
al public are cordially invited, 
will no doubt bo a grand rally of the 
friends of Canadian trade and industry 
upon the occasion on Thursday evening, 

%ut their opponents will be welcome also. 
On Friday Sir

They will also run

A. BUS A 1ST ID HACK,
to and from all 
horses at all ho

trains. Good rigs and gentle

pacne; l at limerick.
F»«*hell visited Limerick to-day. He 

was met a mile from the town by a recep 
lion committee and the Corpora Lion, and 
escorted by a procession of 5U,UU0 persons, 
includ;Dg 3,U00 horsemen. Dillon, 

gener- to’Shaugnessy, and W. O'Sulliv 
There ber> Qf Parliament, spol 

sequent meeting. Ther 
constabulary on duty, 

confined to their

street, opposite Town HallStable
Llstowel.

Leave Por
::
“ Norwich.............

oodstw-k ----

Milverton............

t Dover at .THE SYNDICATE NEGOTIATIONS.

“Bystander" on the Altitude of Ibe
“ Globe."

Ottawa Herald: “ Lest so impoi 
circumstance should have missed 
observation, we call the attention of our 
Grit contemporaines to the fact that 
numbers of French Canadians are return
ing to Canada from the Eastern States.” 
Only another fact to show that people 
can see the good effect the N. P. is 
having, in making 
return to their nativ

an, ineni- 
the sub-

re were 150 extra 
but the military 
ban acks.

Bystander for November, speaking of 
e attacks made upon the Government

for a

5runs onthe attacks made upo 
during the syn 

It would
dicate negotiatio 
surely L .

London,’ Nov. 3—Parnell arrived in political party to be worse served on the 
Dublin late ye&le» day evening, and his present occasion by its reputed organ, 
view of the proceedings taken against the* Globe. The situation of the Opposi- 
himself and his confreres may be judged tion leaders was delicate. Either from 
from the jocose manner in which he conviction or, what is more likely, out of 
received the news of the Gove n nent's ! deference to conventional opinion, they 
aciion. Detectives have been watching j have adopted the enterprise in its 
outside the Imperial Hotel, where he is entirety, including the unprofitable as 

and outside the local offices of well as the profitable parts of the road, 
ague. Parnell, in his com- and haul become as thoroughly responsible 

menu upon the prosecutions, says that for its success as those by whom it was 
they will amount lo nothing, and that he originally set on foot. They were bound 
has no fear of the : esult, either to him- therefore, to further, nt least not to 
self or to the others. The copy of the impede, it in the hands of their successo 
indictment was served upon him while and when Sir John 
was lunching nt the Imperial. He England to make arrange 
poli.elv bowed to the constable xyho completion, duty and policy alike pre 
served it. and coniinued his lunch with- scribed to them scrupulous forbearance 
out reading the documents. T. D. from anything like antagonism till the 
Sullivan, Sexton. Brennan, and Egan result of the negotiations should have 
have also received summonses, which in been made known. Only by such tor- 
all cases call on the accused to appear bearance could they have preserved
before the Court of Queen's Bench in their authority with the nation and their Denver, Col., Oct. 31—Denver has 
Dublin on Friday. Nally, who is on the right to a hearing for their criticisms been in the hands of a mob for eight 
lisi. in a speech delivered Lv lum near when the proper time arrived. Instead hours, and there are now 1,500 rioters m 
Taumxm J/ondav recommended the me Qf this their organ presented them as the streets. lhe trouble has been 
of dynamite and guncotton ng;«inst the mad with factious malevolence, pas- 1 growing for days. It was discovered a 
lundlo-ds. At a meeting of the Land sionately desiring the failure of the week ago that there were fully eight 
league it was decided to appoint Par- operation, agonized by any favourable thousand illegal names registered m this 
nell,T. D. Sullivan, Sex ion, Egan and intelligence, hailing any adverse report, city,- and immediately afterwards the 
Brennan as a committee to conduct the however frivolous, as a crumb of comfort, streets were filled with strangers. Ever 
defence. Their policy, u is thought, Since the positive announcement of the since the publication of the forged Gar- 
will be to obstruct the trials as much as Prime Minister's success, they have been field letter .violent partisans have striven 
possible, and they a -e expected to be j exhibited as seeking consolation day by to make an issue of the Chinese question, 
prolonged, piobahly lasting over s' x day in wretched eavesdrop pings from and the Democratic press lias been filled 
months. Six hundred witnesses will in Ottawa about hitches in the negotiations, with articles asserting that as soon as 
all likelihood be summoned. The prf - which were the" mere creatures of a Garfield
secutions will be conducted bv the Right | malevolent fancy. On the question ol flooded with Chinese and all the white 
lion. Hugh Law, Attorney General for j the road itself, two or three different labor driven out. On Saturday night the 
Ireland, assisted by the Cmwn and positions have been taken up in the Democrats had a 
Treasvty Solicitors. The Dublin Daily course ot as many months, and each in transparencies with 
Express, the Irish Protestant Tory organ, turn has been maintained with the vi cartoons tending to excite animosity 
discussing the prosecutions, says that il tuperative and slanderous violence which, against the Chinese. A considerable 
the (joverninent play with this matter when the time for falling back arrives, portion became intoxicated and remain- 
for another six months there will be an adds emphasis and disgrace to the retreat, ed out all night. 'I his noon they made 
armed rising. The Dublin’branch of the The game of the Opposition lias thus an assault on the Chinese houses, tear- 
i.and League held its weekly meeting been ruined, and the leaders will go to *ng them down and heating and driving 
yesterday, when it was resolved to. refuse Ottawa without a shred of moral authority out the Chinese. One of 
admittance to reporters in future. left. Had the object of the organ been dragged f rom Sop Lee s place with a rope

; to brine disaster on the new leadership, around his neck ami his skull was crush-
it could not have laboured with more ed in with boots and bricks, lhe police
success. The finishing strode is put to were called out. hut vyero unable to
the work by the attacks upon Sir Charles j control thp mob. lhe tire department 
Tupper, stamped as they are in even 1 was ordered to throw water on the 
line with the mark of personal malice] rioters, but the moh attacked them and 

Stratfo’-d. Nov. 3.—A girl by the name added to p.nrty hatred. It public justice | badly wounded two firemen. Many 
of Maty Ann Attig, living at Brunner, requires that Sir Charles Tupper be Chinamen were fearfully beaten,and one 
15 mdes from here, gave birth to an ille- arraigned, arraigned let him he in the rescued was taken to the jail, which was 
gitimale child a few days ago. Its dis- manner and in the language befitting immediately surrounded by a mob ot 
appealance caused an enquiry, ami after anything so grave ns a charge of pecula- about a thousand, who hurrahed for 
a search the body was found near the tion or personal corruption against a Hancock and yelled “ Lynch the leper, 
house covered with about two inches of man itVnn office of the highest trust. But l he special police managed to keep Luck 
earth, the botl.v bearing mat ks-of violence, any one, even the most fanatical Grit, the crowd, lhe other mob remained 
The authorities ordeied an inquest to be can see that it is not regard for public intact in the lower part ol City,
held to day, which resulted in the com justice which inspires venomous invec- about dark they were entirely beyond
nei's jury finding a verdict of wilful live. Supposing the person accused to control, and marched from street to
muider against the mothe-v The girl, have done anything needing conceal street, gutting the China lieuses, wnere- 
however, has absconded and cannot be ment, he could devise no more effectual ever they saw them, ami assaulting 

The police have the case in veil for his offence than that which has citizens. Several are reported killed, 
hand, however, and expect to effect an been thrown over it by the Globe, but the condition ot the street ts such 
arrest shortly. Generous sympathy for a man run down that it is impossible at this hour teXgPt a

by malice is n feeling of which the con- definite report. Many colored men
ductors of that journal have had no were knocked down and beaten, and at
personal experience, and of the influence this hour thé rioters are still oil the

if a • li-nion Ti-inUtt l.nnt of which on the public they can form no streets in full force.
.Interest m the Hanlan Tr ckett boat l„,t Sir Vharle. 1'umVr. whatever been .worn in to the

race is increasing as tlio loth November ■ demerits, is n!»|in the eyes There is a great .leal of incendiarism le
ap,.roaches. A espatcl iron o| ^ hig fcl,ow •l.itizen, an night,.ami the fire tlepnrlmenl
lam don says I Ionian is going injured man i'n evidence whirlr only called, to be ready nt the sl^l
capitally, lie is ns full ot confidence ' , . . • i.vnorts of nistols are heard all1 1 i,„ innninir t ,-,r the blindest of partisans can think com- nig. Deports oi pi>mis ai uearu .m

r ’ v iter lav he rested from plvte, he has not orilv been pronounced over the town, and the militia will he
the fray. Y isttrdu) • he rested undoubtedly cuiltv of public theft, hut called out. Threats have been freely
aquatio exercise, amonv ^ k ( with* t|ie in„iPStPnhuse : tor these tonde that the Tribune office would be
mg and evening, anil walking eightor ge,f. ointed censors feel themselves sacked, but though the mob has been 
mno miles in the afternoon. lrickett at ifoertv to combine the functions of a howVng across the street from tt no 
has returned to lutnev, and with .hts wi‘th the nratoriool freedom of an attack has yet been made. Thecitizens,
return comes a report that he has done a , Sf Bailey advocâtT If the same irrespective of party, are intensely indig-
big trial when aw a; .thoughiwhere, report I CCU91ltjon i,rou„ht forward by tlm nnnt. The transparencies carried in
anyeth not. In «pile ol theseifumovetl I ,hif^of ,he Qiohe a party at (ittalva, it the Democratic procession on Satupdny
wonderlul peifo^ntes of the Antipo- I vi|1 har ||v ohtlin a llt,nring, because night weie altogether devoted to the
dean giant, Ins fellow-country men do not th(-re wi|l bp auniversal unwillingness to , Chinese, and tliis. with the constant 
appear t it« . P . j . , . - sacrifice anv one to the paltry vengeance I repitifcions of the Garfield forgery, 
bugs. A Story goes that last night a , The practical moral is . causes of mob violence. The Chines»
thousand to live Imndred pounds was ^ ^ jf th<) , ij.pnwitiori leaders wish tn population here cannot exceed 150 all 
offered to Mr. .John I hompson.Trickett s nt|ract men lol- ,ensi, character, told, and from this disgraceful not, not
particular Invn.l. on Itanlan, but that , al„rala atlove .,1! .to their standard .and a single incident is reported of any of 
tralK eor, *e as Ktêrtoo» as even ««- |'"' e their cause decently printed them having resisted the onslaught, 
and any reliable informal,on concerning ® lh« 8»**» intelligence, they wall hnd tub moi «enm»,
them and their movements is rather 't necessary to reform t ier press. Denver, Nov. 1. —At 11.30 last night 
difficult to obtain. They appear to « hi e^the party system endures there everything was quiet, the mob having 
imagine they are playing a deep game, must be party journals, on the conduct .lispersed, but a large police force is 
\ll the other oarsmen are liai-l at work. ol whichthe popular estimate of tlie patrolling the streets and the militia is 
Warren Smith lias created a very favor- party ivi l, in great measure depend; lva,|y aC|i„„. All the saloons are 
able impression. There will probably be | “!"j ,lewl*ï* , °rg*n during the closed: The rioters gutted eveiy China
lively betting on the Hop Bitters race, i eight month, of Parhamentary vacation hra]se in town.
The weather is line hut colli. hay been identifying them with every- over llis f,.ont <|<ior, and several were

_________________________ | thing that is narrowest m faction and j,a,jjv beat°n and wounded. In nearly
The Vni'feciisibtv rema-ks - Werecrvt Çv''r>.,,lln4 tliat ls meane-'t m m.iligmti. ,v jn,tance the policemen rescued 
lhe t,,sensibly rema Ks . » e regret will hnd it no easy matter to set them-i „ c|,j,Four or live of the

to observe a n deepread disposition on ,,|vea rijglit when Parliament meets , inters were slightlv wounded, and one 
tlie j.a’t ot some communities—which >j,. Mackenzie, us we know, deems the "
would doubtless consider it as an insult conduct ol the flluht a model of 'rigid 
to lie classed as "rural —lo keep down enusness and benelicence," and he lias 
the sain, ies of school teachers, foiling- -chaps good reasons for his individual 
wood, which employs twelve teachers in oj>:nÎ >n ; but we expect now to sec ma
tlie public school, is olfe ing $t',(«' for u ,j|e epjrjt „f sir. Mackenzie, but tliat ol Ueweeal «fa P.rror.qvr from » Ballon»
head master holding a fi est class A cer- yr Biake prevail." l .000 Feet Ip.
tifieate. This is a very low salary, cofi- * Davis, Nov. I—A frightful and ^ro-
sideiing the requirements ami responsi- 1 bably unprecedented balloon acciaent
bilUies of the position. The Walkevton THE APPLE EXPORT TRADE. occurred last evening at Courbevoie,
Herald, commenting on the subject ot ____ near Paris. A large crowd had assembled
teache s' icnuineiation. favours a mis Monacal Gazette The shipments of to witness the novel and perilous ascent
calied‘ economy,"and thinksthat.,;com- | apples from this port continue to show of a gymnast called Auguste Navarre,
paring the average teacher with the an unprecedentedly large volume, there who with inexplicable foolhardiness had Ciu.e8 0ffemai« weakness, delicate and en

rage mechanic, and the time required having been sent forward this w*ek to volunteered to perform a number of feebled cons» ■lu'lons.ttwl those suffering from
for obtaming a knowledge of their pro Great Britain 21.520 bris., against 18,487 athletic feats on a trapeze suspended stomacb Liver a^ Ktduej^mDWnW. wtn
fessions, there does not appear to be any for the week previous, and 8,003 for the from a Montgolfir balloon. Rejecting .°u^ Tne 8.ck and P -o*. rated should rejoice 
strong ground for assuming that the corresponding week in 1879. From the the advice of the bystanders ^'avaMe that such a leltobie remetiv Is placed w *- 
rémunérai ion for the services they render commencement ot the present season to refused to allow himself to be tied to „ur<!î v‘fot hero Elec. ““111 oere sre useu.
should vary vet v much. ’* ~1'his is a very date the total exports have aggregated trapeze. There was no car attached 4P For sale by J. H. Mlcheoer, price only forty 
short sighted view of the subject. The 85,392 brU, as compared with the same the balloon, which at about five o'clock cents 
responsibility of the mechanic is not to period last year of 23,889 brls, showing rose majestically in the air. Navaarehuhg 
be compared with that of the teacher. H11 increase of 61,495 brls. Although to the trapeze,and appeared quite con 

high standard of morality large quantities of apples continue to fi.knt when he saluted the spectators, 
personal conduct is required in the arriVe daily, both bv boat and rail, sales When the balloon reached the height of 
of the latter which is not demanded on this in a et are comparatively small a !.«**• feet the ciowd were horrified to 

in connection with mechanical pursuits, to what they were in former seasons, for see him suddenly let go and fall. His 
It mav bo that some who have c.iosen (he reason that shippers who previously tragic descent was watched with breath- 
the teacher’s calling would be better bought here, have this year transferred less excitement. Atlasthisbodyreach- 

itali:i<-d for mechanical industry. That their base ot operations to the country, cd the ground, striking with such force 
, reason for raising the standard of fit- where they have made their purchases, t liai it made a rebound of four yards, 

ness—not for lowering the scale of re- attended to their own packing, and ship- It was crushed almost beyond recognition, 
numeration. The community that con- ping direct from the orchards through to Meanwhile the balloon, freed from its 
suits- its highest interests in the matter Liverpool, Glasgow and Ixmdon During human ballast, shot up with lightning 
will not only pay i{s teachers well, but tlie past week the activity in packing ! speed, ami soon disappeared from sight, 
will insist upon theip beine worth a!l : ulut shipping witnesssd jn the apple dis- Late in the evening it hurst and fell at 
they get. tricts of Ontario and Western New York Meyilmortant, much to the oonsterna-

Annls Fo'mnn.s. atford..................... 4.4 -------------------------------------- has never been equalled jn the annals of j tion of the inhabitants of that busy
MU-.iaelYyuw -, Sit-h.ingyiite ‘ a# Tlie South Huron Agricultural Socieiy the trade. In this city, comparatively Farisia^quarter.
h'laltcttd. stui^o d!"?’.::::::r*! has adopted a new syteni of awarding lew stocks have yet been laid in for the ---------------
Louisa iv'iv . Wootihein............ '05 prizes for root culture. The roots are ] winter, as dealers fear a big “ break " in
Mary jf Parish,K,e"*,hai' ‘............................visited in the field 8as they grow, and the English markets, and a subsequent
Amity Miftie.Wuaiford. V."! 37» the prizes are awarded jo the best crop, - decline in price* here, this view, how-
Alter all», 'llimok, Isogan......................... ,".,s Of course this involves a gicat deal of ever, is not shareil in by the entire trade.
il a. H«:àoil*. Mo".'ninS;»n:.:::: ::::::: :li7i labour on the part of the judges, but as we unde«tan<l two parties are Stork
hif.àli QaiuvIv. su Mu vs.............................. after all, the work is well spent, and the ing up at piescnt prices, which range
iltomu”ôovUi'p® 'HtbHeri, 011 ...................... 22 prizes are given in tlie manner most from $1.60 to $2 per barrel for round
J«\n«*G iffli.Vssoc, :..... ! X ^ likely le do real good. The judges, after quantities of good to choice lines. $2.2.)
4 W :'M VV ton ;„y inspecting the crops, decided fo test the having been obtained for selections ot
M*‘fida K;°kf K: kVom.............. * •* ^ actual weight of roots on an average straight colored lots, but the general
John Tpo..ipwesi. 4-voa, <»n . . ! 553 quarter of a rod. In the case ef a crop run of arrivals is worth from $1.80 to
A*,!ra<&n!^QH>bb2rtb,id'1?e £• belonging to Mr. James Pipkhard, Exe-, $1.90 for car lots. Sale» to day were
Maw A. M. duets, 81 Mhw'h Ï.Ï.V.ï.ï. . .‘.‘Sï ter, the quarter rod of Long Red Man- reported of 160 barrels, .consisting of
Jo.iài C. Copeiasiu, C'ausha.d ......... 7. ah golds yielded at the rate of 53 tons lo Spitz, Baldwins, Russets and Northern

Teachers holding Third-Class G’ertifi- the acre ; a crop of Carter’s Imperial tur- Spies, at $1.85; 100 barrels do at $1.91», 
t^tes exp" ling this year, and who wish nips, belonging to Mr. Win. Cudmore, and 120 barrels of selected Baldwins at 
the same extended can make an applic- yielded at the rate of 20 tons to lhe acre ; $2. There is quite a glut of Greenings 
ation and the Board of Exammers will and a crop of white Belgian carrots, be- on this market, which have sold at $1.50 
takeinio consideration at the next Model longing to Mr. James Dickson, yielded to $1.80 ip round lots as to quality, but 
.School Examination the propriety of re- at the rate of 33 tons to the acre. These the demand for this description is very 
commending'sqch extension. were the first prize patches. Mangolds slow, the chief enquiry being lor colored

VVm. Davidson, j are worth f ern seven to ten cents * i Jpng-keeping stock. The English 
Sec. Board Examiners, bushel to the fariner for feeding pur- are reported lower by cable.

îegotiations. 
be difficultTHE LAND LB AO VS PKOSF.CCT'ON.

L. Tilley will probably visit 
the workshops of the*town. During 1rs 
stay h« will be the guest of S. It. llesson, 
Esq., M. P.

THE

our countrymen 
e homes. LISTOWEL STANDARD

Holloway's Pills.-This purl 'ylng and legul- 
atIng Mediciae should occassional'y be ,iud 
recourse to du-lng foggy, cold and wet 
weather. These Pills are the very best pre
ventive of hoaiHcness, sore throat, dlothei la, 
pluerlsy. and us-hnia, and are sure remedies 
for congestion, b'onchl Is. and hiflainmutlon. 
A moderate atleniIon to »he dliecKons fold
ed round each box will enable every Inva' d 
lo take ihe Pilla In 'he most advantageous 
manne*; they wl»l be taught foe proper 
doses, and the circumstances u ider which 
they must be Increased or diminished. . Hol
loway s Pills act a* alteratives, n usrlenl'., 
and tonics. Whenever these Pills have been 
taken as the lest lesourcc, the result Ims 
always been giatby.ng. .Iven when they 
fa'l to cure, they always assuage lhe severity 
of the symptoms,and diminish the danger.

In an action for seduction tried at the 
Essex Assizes Mr. Justice .Armour made 
the significant îemark tg the jury that 
ihe policy hitherto pursued by judges in 
such cases of directing the juries to 
bring in light verdicts had failed in its 
object, namely, to reduce the number of 
such actions, and he thought it was time 
to try the effect of. heavier verdicts. 
The jury accordingly brought in a verdict 
for $2,OUO damages.

A Long Time to Suffer. 
Twenty-five years of ci 

Catarrh Ui a long period of annoyance 
misery Mrs ?] J. Flanders, of Manchester, 
N. H after going through with It nil, writes: 
"The Constitutional Catarrh Remedy has

cued me from Intense sum-ring, and al
most the grave." This medicine is for sale by 
all druggists-

The half-yearly meeting of (he Grand 
Trunk Railway Company was held in 
Iymdon, England,on Thursday 28th Oct. 
There was a large attendance of the 
shareholders. Sir Henry Tyler presiding.
I lie report stated that the half year 
ending lime last, the last three mnnili 
and the
best in the Company's history. It spoke 
highly of the piospects of the concern. 
Tint report was unanimously adopted, 
ami a gratuity of two thousand five hun
dred pounds sterL'ng was voted to Mr. 
Hickson in recognition of his services, 
especially in connection with the Chicago 
extension.

Is published every Friday morning byAn early meeting of Parliament is 
semi-officially announced by the Mail. 
It save : It is by no means improbable 
that Parliament will be summoned at an

A. ST. GEO. HAWKINS, JOHN GABEL,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLERstaving, t 

the Land Le Office,—entrance next door to Scott’s Bank, 
Wallace SL, Llstowel.early date for the tegular session. The 

expense of a special session was pro
bably deemed far too serfors an item to 
t»e incurred for lhe d;scussion of 
important a mal ter as the 1 acific rail
way contract ; but as the coin «act mov 
be considered as now concluded to all in 
tents and purposes, ihe Government no 
doubt feel disposer* lomeet the wishes of 
t lie country foras early a mee.ingof Par
liament as the pubVc business will admit 
of. Wo may, (he.efore, look for a session 
beginning before Christmas, and coni inn
ing. after a short adjournment f'o<* the 
holidays, till the business is concluded. 
We do not imagine that tlie session will 
till.- year be a veiy long one. It has 
been inevitable ti-at the Government 
should he ptevenled Lorn gening many 
measures ready for the consibeia.ion of 
the House. For our own part we shall 
welcome the early session very co-dia'lv. 
The country would doubtless have ap
proved of an extra session had the nego
tiations been concluded at ' ’-*

ANT> ENGRAVER,
Llhtowei.Wallace Street,

watchesTand clocks
Subscription $1.50 per annum In advance ; 

$l00 Ifnot so paid.
even so rs;

toMacdonald went
ments for its

ADVERTISING. ELECTRO-PLATED WARE,
FANCY GOODS, GOLD RINGS, ETC

Repairing Promptly Attended'to. 15,
Advertisements Inserted nt the rate of 8 cts. 

per lino first Insertion, 2 eta. each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal dlsenunt will tie allowed 
on contract advertisements for an extended 
period. Business notices Inserted as rending 
mutter at the rate of 10 ets. per line first Inser
tion, 5 ets. each subsequent Insertion. All 
advertisements and notices measured by a 
scale of solid Nonpareil—12 lines to the Inch, 
and charged accordingly. Casual advertise
ments and notices, cash ; contract accounts 
rendered quarterly.

DENVER IN THE HANDS OF A MOB.

Bintsl Treatment of the Mongolli 
Resident* — An Outgrowth of the 
»* Chinese Letter" and Party Pelllire.

JMtESII MEATS AT ALL SEASONS.-

an apology or 
veiy properly 

refosea to do either, but instead publishes 
the evidence of the invest 'gating com
mittee. winch Dnds “ that Dav;dson & Co., 
of Guelph, were guilty oF ftaud, and they 
foifeit all prj/e money awaided them at 
this exhibition. "

WM. M.-KEEVEB,
JOB PRINTING. BTJTCHEE,

Keeps his stall on Wallace street, oonatantly 
supplied with the

no Press manufactured—and an entirely 
new outfit of Printing material, we are Inn 
position to execute nil dcscrljitlons of Job 
Work, from the finest Visiting Card to the 
largest Poster, I11 11 maimer unsurpassed In 
Western Canada, and ul very moderate prices.

C

Choicest Meats of the Season,,Jones, one of the prisoners accused of 
stealing $15,000 from Mr. F. B. Mc- 
Namee's bookkeeper in Montreal some 
months ago, has been sentenced to five 
years imprisonment in the Penitentia-y. 
Several scenes have occurred in the 
Montreal Coat Is during the enquiry into 
this c.ime, which would seem to indica e 
a strange want of îespect for the Bench. 
Mi‘. McXaraee Ivmself grew violent in 
Court, and had to spend ten days in gaol 
for contempt ; Mr. Archambault, Jones* 
lawyer, while in Court, struck Mi. Ql’inn, 
who acted for Mr. McXamee, across the 
mouth ; and finally the prisoner was 
allowed to make a haiangue from the 
dock, in which he Used strong language 
going so jar as to cull Mr. McXamee a 
perjurer.

The statement that the climate of 
Manitoba ami tlie North-West is milder 
than that of the adjoining American 
States and Terri Lories is apt to excite 
incredulity, simply by reason of the 
geographical position of these respective 
regions. It is too often taken for grant 
ed that climate is altogether a matter of 
latitude and that because the Canadian 
lerritoiv lies north ol that of the United

ndurance

Local Nf.wm.—We shall be gl mini all times, 
to receive Hems of Local News, accidents or 
any Incident which may hHnlt-restlng, either 
In the locality tn which It occurs, ov In the 
county generally. Matter of ibis U'nd mav 
be sent ns ‘‘Printer's copy." .,1 the -ate of 
one cent per ounce, Ifso marked and not seal-

When you want ao nego
tiations tieen conclitueti at an early date, 
but as the season is so fur advanced, it

CHOICE ROAST OR SOME N ICE STEAK
elected the State would be leave your order at Wnt. MeKeevcr's.seems needless to incur a lu»go e::p< 

to save but a very few weeks of time.
®T*r>elIverlun promptly made to any par-

Wm. MvKEEVER
■ Wallace St.. Llslowo

procession, carrying 
h inscriptions andRkturxixg to Canada—A few months 

ago considerable ado was made iii Grit 
quarters about the exodus to the United 
States. There may have been some 
slight occasion for comment at the t:me, 
as a demand for skilled mechanics had

HOPEI
theInst week, were respectively GROCERIESCONSUMPTIVES.

Bee what Physician* nml the People 
•ay about SCOTT'S EMULSION OF 
COD LIVHlt OIL AND HVPOP 
PITKS. ae a remedy for Conmimptl 
Scrofula, and Wasting Affection* I

< ivtohvr -M, l."8.

Cheaper than Ever.caused wages to advance on the ‘‘other 
siile" to a point which had ihe effect of 
nllurng a number of Canadians over the 
bonier. Of course the oppo-iunity for 
a fling nt the N. P. was too good 10 be 
Jom, and the Opposition piess at once 
seized upon it. telling the people that it 

the.fiscal policy of tin- Government 
v:ng < 'anac.ians out of the 

cotm 1 "y. Some half-dozen 
from tlvs town we*e among those who 
left to seek higher wages in the V. S.. 
and a*though their places he.e 
quickly tilled, an ende 
maniV'u
out of their departure, 
left here were mostly IVonr Messrs. Hess 
Brothers furniiuie manufactory. Since

• that time ibis ti *m have been constantly 
extending their business and inceas'," * 

; the number of their workmen, until 
. day, we are cred'bly informed, they a»-e
• doing a much larger business, and con
sequently eroployirg more hands than 
«•at any lime since their establishment in 
Listowel. We understand that Messrs. 
Hess Bros, have upwards ol one hundred 
hands in their employ at the present 
time. But tins is by the way. What 
we set out to chronicle is the fact that 
about nV of those mechanics who went 
to the other side have lately returned, 
and we are pleased to learn that they 
ate again nt work 'Ll Listowel: and 
further

mechanic, after their short experience 
in the domain of Uncle Sam.

them was

I I AVIXG cmicluih'il imlo ;i <-:u'<h IuisIix'mh,or
II as in-nr eusii asp" ihlv, I will ollbr y me 
SUGARS at lln- lYillov. ; very low prices:MURDERED HER CHILD. Messrs, Scott .V Bow in- :

.i. i«1 ........................... ... , ,, „ K
shin ut 'oil I.ivi-u oil. civ., iii my pi'ut-i ivu, |u ||.s

..................... ................
tu,»,»-,. iiiinr rôti,., ................ . ,-„r a-,

""otIk™,’oroVra,'ly N. Y. »•*•' K;;. ■. l~ V j «

Moilter** Crime al 
ni nner.

IH«ri)fry ef
Bi Tin» tirenlewt Blenlna,

A simple, pure.,harmless remedy,that cures 
every tliee and prevents disease by kecplne 
the blood pure, stomach regular, kidneys ami 
liver active, is the greatest blessing ever 
conferred upon man Hop Bitters Is tlml 
remedy, and Its proprietors are being 
blessed by thousands who have been saved 
and cured by It. Will you try It. See olhef*

which was dvi Imechanics z
winters must necessarily be 

Continued observai ion, 
the fact that

avo>* was mad# to 
political capital 

The men who

Louisville, Ky., .inmiiir;. I, l*7.s.
GenHumen—For thelnsi imeeu months !

' teas at old prices.
been greatly pleased with i!s effects it is
better home and can he taken for a longer ------- —-

: crockery & glassware,eases I have lound It valuable.
John A. <iCTBlll.ON.Ti m. n ,

Vis. I'hysle.lan,
Louisville City Hospital.

A poles, per bin n !..........more seven1, 
liowevei, goes to confirm 
Man it ob;

The hunks in Stratford have been 
obliged to reduce ihe rnti interest on 
Suvhigs' Lank deposits ' to three per 
cent.. arising from tlio plethora of ipopey 
awaiting investment. It is no secret, 
now that some of the Banks’ favorite 
customers can discount their paper at 

percent. Where is all the money 
coming from ? Many fat mere m e selling 
their wheat and depositing their surplus 
funds, but they stare in utter astonish
ment at the Banker who says three per 
cent, is all he can afford to pay.

Doeloni Onto Him I'p.

ci 11 )*o a Indo
uently escapes the severe 

over Minnesotawhich sweep 
and Dakota. The Winnipeg Times says 
that the effects of the late blizzard, which 
were vetv severely experienced over the 
line, were not felt in Manitoba at all. So 
»oon as the advantage ot Manitoba in 
this respect is generally recognized, it is 
cei tain to tell on western immigtat'on 
to the benefit of our North-West.

storms

.Stuck at Lowest Prices.
to- J. J. MOOKE,six

MiS'.to:d toMtm,.!.. or C.I.! I.Ivor 
Oil In various Instances, and I have lound ll ! 
to bn easily taken, readily assimilated, ami 
rapidly Improves the nutrition and (|mh I 
consider II I lit- best Km.ilsian 1 have used.

W ALLACE STREET, LWTOWKL.

THE H AN LAN -TRICKETT MATCH. John B. Gough is-said to have been so 
dissatisfied with his reception in Cane da 
that he a'bit'ftviiy ret used to fill fos en
gagements .

CATARRH !ViillTON, M I) . 
liidliumpolss, Indml ice LaveSpecial [ 

e numbt A: Bow no ‘or of 3UU.

curJ.LnTwHh notmïig but''Hop muVrelnnd •«;•* «'«'"Kh^ , 1 can itighiy .*«•*■vnimçii-l it 
only leu days ago Ills doctors gave him up : XV lien t lu-doetois Imil glyn me up. I cotn- 
.md said he must tile!" m.-need using vt.uv m.-dleme. and I an. g« j

•• Wei l-ii-<luy ! If that Is so, J will go till- ln« heulm aim 'irength wr\ Iasi, and thiuk 
mlnuU-unci get some lor my poor George 1 I shall soon be well, 
know hops an-good. 1 “‘Îî" V" u'.'

Glass, Glass —I have Just -received spr ng 
ock of window glass, all sizes, which will 

nrivcs. Call and 
J. A. IlACKI.N

Catarrh of2." years' “laiv'-ingcured by 
lliuiion.il Cniiivrli Heim dy 
Droppings In the I in-on! nminst Wx-linklng, 

Hi-nduvlif. I "n I nt. In tliv Si.'iildcrs, Bm-k.imd 
Kidneys, and enlIre Breaking Down ol tin. 
syslvni cured by Cunslliuiloiiiil CiiUiiib,

t has been • v, dlu 'liteft, and all summer 
complaints, use lhe g. eat est of all pure, im
pie rvmcdles—Dr. I owlet-* l.xirntt of
Wild Mimwbei ry. Itis;i'ens:i v. -apld, rU- 
liable and eflbc1 'vc. Forsp'ebv all denies, 
T. MtLBURN A VO , Prop- lei o.s.

imls ihe 
lost”

sene
itest warn-

A cough « 
il bv Vous!
l iiliirrli. wit ii Dm; jilngs in I be 1 hrmit.euus- 

Ing ii i llngsol strangling, DjzzIness.Pulns in 
; In-side and wi-i.knt -s oi Kidneys, InimrUt- 

i-t-lit-vcd. . •:■ iii seemingly made new 
ie boll|e of Vonsiliallouai Valurrh

ni"' wi-nt.v live years’slandfl) 
liuillmml < ninrvli Itcmvdy.•r. we understand that they think 

the less of Canada iis a field for the IvDBKST x-m*. 
i ml vest on.pi-'ce of eggs icmpl. 

er to hunt up all the “
$ jiremises. ami the 
well slocked with tired

The high
Pb‘"nt 

ma'-ket is pretty 
•eggs.

honest E <1.re 2*1 ‘l'fi-lf if my d'tity to let you know Ihe b-i 
" I have dir I veil from I he us»* o •'oui* Km ills 

1 had a very bad cough lor years, and on vun- 
! suiting Dr .1 K. Gorsuch ol'ihl* city, he Iii- 
! formed me Dial, my kit lung w s disease.I, 
I and purser!bed Heott's Emulsion with Ilypo- 

DAIRY MARKETS phosplilUw. After taking two hul-lles, I began

uni ; total..1.680. Sales we-e made of 850 boxes 145 pot nd .ami I ii'iw weigh IHil ]M>i|nds. 
at 12jc. fo»*SeptvmljerandUetohermake. The ! lours.
Boa d o D leelors of the Vheesu Association 
held u meeting on Saturday at which ll was 
decided lo hold lhe last murkel of the season 
on Saturday next, November Oth. iu)d to opeu 
for the next season on the second Sai-urt'uv In 
Mu v, 1861. A resolution was passed extend Ing 
the privileges of tills market to tiie members 
of the oilier Vunadhin Cheese markets who 
sha'I reel procure the courtesy ; also a vote of 
thunks to the City Council lor the use of 
City Hall.

•u. N. Y., Nov 1.—3,705 boxes of elites© 
sold to-day at 12Jc to I2>* Tbeiullng 

,U0U commissioned.
Little Fulls, N Y , Nov 1—Very dull 

mkrket to-day. Suies of 2,U'0 boxes of factory 
cheese at I2 e to I2,c ; 100 boxes of farm dairy 
cheese ut llac. to u4c ; 350 packages ul but er

oifbred at very lownesis a

............... cured of Catarrh of forty years*
sliinUi.ig by use of < '<>iih|ilutiomti Valarrh 
Remeilv. so bud ii had Impaired his eye. 
slghl Made him almost «leaf.

Trouble» wltii In-.ipplng# in the Throat, 
Strangling, I’.iy/.la : .Jl tie- Head and Fetid 
Breath cured by Constitutional Catarrh, Remedy.

I'Htairh, with all iis peculiar symptom^ 
for ten years, Ms. vi-vglog on consumption, 
cured by lesstiii.n lour bullies of Ctmstltu- 
liniial i iil.-iri h Rem-.-ilv.

Bom-sol’ihe nus.- • aii-n mit, memory gone, 
mind Impiilreil, "urvd by ('«mslilutittual <*a- 
hirrli Rcnieiiy

I'ularrh wlih iii Its lontlis-.)^ic attendant*. 
cured b.v four bottles of Constitutional 
Catarrh Renii-d,\.

For Sale by .l-dm [.Ivlngstono, Jr , Dr. 
Mlcbcnernml all 1 iruggist:» 10-y.

CUM Ml Rt'l A L INTELLIG ENC E.PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIONS. irly all diseases have tiic'r oi Ig1*, in im
pure blood and Imoi one»* ae* ion of «he I'ver. 
Cleanatithe blood,'regulate the bowels, and 
keep the glandular system In heeltiiy ne"<m
bv the use Of HurdoeU Blood Miller*, and 
s-ckness w'ti be astianger In >om- Innisehold. 
Uncock Kt.HHl KlUer» Is sold by all deal
ers at $1 per bot: Ie.

Election of Garth-Id and Arthur by on 
Overwhelming Majority.

Sweeping Republican Victory all along 
the l.lnr -The I lilted State* Declare* 
for l*rotcctlon.

Guy Fawkes' D?v will ho quietly 
observed by ^lie Orange Older in Tor
onto. Several enlev-lainmenls of a 
social ne lure have been arraigned for 
by the lodges.

Now that the season of summer complaints 
Is app-oiiehing, every Individual should be 
guarded by a proper re neuy. The most pleas
ant safe and speedy cure fo'*dlarrhœa, cholera 
morbus, dysen ery, cramps, cholic, nausea, 
and all bowe' complaints, is that old reMnbh- 
mediclne, Dr. Fowler* Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, All dealers supply It at ui.e s.

1-* A IIQVU Alt.
Baltimore, Md 

Canandaigua. September 14,1877. 
Scott .V Bow ne:

Gents—I thought I would write to you, as I , 
saw a notice upon your hott'i-s of late Upon 
it* long continued use. This has proved true 
In my ease I was given up to die las! March 
with consumption : the best medlcdl aid 
made no use of any treatment. .M.v husband 
applied for your Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil; 
lie has bought twenty-six bottle* and It. Is 
restoring Jin.* to health beyond t lu» expecta
tions of hundreds expecting to hear of my ; 
death every day. I should like to take It for 

î. 1 think, I will ho perfectly

Oct 3,1ST».

New York, Nov. 2—The Republicans 
vè sxv«q.t the country like a whirlwind, 

witig States having gone lor Garthe folio 
field ami A
■Gnorado . .1 Minnesota................... 5
4'onnociten.............. 6 Nebraska................... 3*
Illinois............... . ,. VI New Hampshï**e . >
Indiana........................ I > New York................. . 35

Vllt
pi ice Is 12jc : 1

E M Q V A L !

Muss aciiu 
Mlchlsun
Making a total of 2lti electoral votes for 
the Republican candidates, or 32 votes 
more than enough to elect. The follow
ing states have gone Democratic :—Ala- 
Lntnn, Arkansas, Delaware, Florida, 
Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland, 
Mississippi, Missouri, New Jersey, North 
Carolina. Smith Cmoliiin,Tennessee, Yir 
ginia, and West Virginia,or 147electoral 
votes, leaving California, Nevada, and 
< hegon to hear from. The forty-seventh 
Congress will be Republican bv a work- 
lS^imjority in both Houses, the senate 
tieiuÿ^iearïy :i tie, and the. House of lie 
pvesewSHves being liepublivgn by six 
or eight 'majority. In this city the 
Democrats have clvcte<l the Mayot. 
Registrar and twelve or fourteen Ahier- 
inon out of twenty four. The State Leg 
isluture will he decidedly Republican in 
both Assembly and Senate. All of the 
Republican States elect their officers and 
a tpujority in their Legislatures.

3—Dispatches up to three 
morning indicate no materai 

change in tire figures given yesterday as 
the probat e ciiviz-ion of the electoral 
vole, viz:—147 for Hancock, and 222 for 
Garfield. Humid California, Nevada and 
Oregon all go Democratic, their 12 vo.es 
taken fiom tlie Republican 222, there 
Would still bo ;» Garfield majority of 210, 
«Old jt takes but 185 to elect.

per bot'le.
Sir Charles Tupper 

peg Monday morning, and received a 
hearty welcome from the Conservatives 

v, by whom he will be enter- 
a banquet on .Saturday.

J. P. NEWMAN,

Removed to His Hew Store !
One Chinaman was hung arrived at Winni- euro"... 1:5} Vermont.......

. Ill Wisconsin — h respect.
Mrs. Ei.iiKinr 

For sale by Druggists at $1.00 pur bot t It-.

Yours wit

of the cit\ 
mined at

LISTOWEL MARK

0 08 1 (HI

: !5. ÏS

il is
SS "'ii
a'S 7UU

ptsSfcE" -fh"v :

Flour, per brrl., 
Oatmeal, “
Voruincal, “
Butler, per lb..
Eggs, per dozen. 
Potatoes, per bag,
May, per ion,
Wood, long.
Wood, short,
Hides, perewt-,
Wool, per lb.,

On the Old Site, West of Campbell's Block, 
Main Street, where he has 

Opened outsyrups, when one bottle u{ Dr- l-owler » fcx- 
oi Wild SI raw berry will a 11,1 V all I-*. I.i-uon 
of ti,e stomach and bowels io teet.i'ig. It 
plersant, ml Id,aid liai m less, and Is h positive 
specific .'or every foim «•. summer complaint. 
All Uiu&aistssell It at37} cerf s p,er boule

Ï0_ AN EXTENSIVE STOCKA FRIGHTFUL FALL.

BOOTS & SHOESThe Grand Trunk spends annually four 
million dollars in wages, employs 10,000 
men, and has sunk $130,000,000 of 
English gold in the Dominion. It pays 
the city of Montreal $20,000 annually 
for taxes.

aSu'cVh’.-KiNewest 
s wear, tis

4 -n BOTTOM Fie-ICIES I

Flr*l-< In** Woi kmen Employed.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.

TORONTO.
: KAK.MKKS'

Delicate Women- :
November 4, 1880. 
........... 1 id to 1 W

PRICKS AT

Wheat, fall, per bush.,, 
plient, spring, '*

Dix-ssed h<
Beef, hind 
Mutton,by carcase “ 
Butter, per lb.. 

ter, large rolls, 
ter. tub, dairy,

Eggs, fresh, per do 
Potatoes, per bbl,

Remember the Stand,ÏÜi
Mechanic’s Block, Main St., South Side.

10011).., NEWMAN.
Llstowel, SepL ,2, 1878.Nov. 

o'clock this This Great Household Medicine ranks 
among the leading necessities of Life.
The famous Pills purify llu; BLOOD, and act 

most powerfully, yet soothingly on the

Livsr, Stomach. Kidneys

The reports of the murder of the Ameer 
of Afghanistan, and of tfyï prevalence of 
anarchy atCabul, are unconfirmed by the 
latest accounts from that city.

riey's food Increases the flow ofmllk In 
Try It ; ut J. A. Hacking's.

Tlie law requires the use of the Imperial 
Measure. Every size onhand at J. H. SMITH ts 

Paints. Oils and Colors — For the largeis 
stock, best material and lowest prices, go lo 
HACKIKO'6 Drug Store.—21.

<joI. Irvine, of the North West Mounts 
e«l Police, will till the vacant place of 
Ol McLeod. Col. Irvfoe is a Canadian, 
is very familiar with the western country, 
knows the Indians well, and has seen all 
the service of the west, since he sewed 
as major in the 2nd Battalion, Quebec 
Rifle*, with Sir Garnet Wolseley in the 
Red River expedition.

Bock lea's Arnica Slave.
The Best Save In the world for cuts,

rrorv™r.Vhi»t.tndR.hetT,i1,r.v„e.:
Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions The 
Have ls guaranteed to give perfect satlsfac-

On Monday evening of last week the 
barn of Mr. Samuel Sellers, of the town
ship Qf Fuller ton, wqs destroyed by tire, 
together with »ll the grain stored in it. 
As this is Mr. Sellers first ye*r farming 
it will be a severe loss. 'There is three 
hundred dollars insurance on the pro
perty.

nvŒLisriE's

New Door and Sash Factory
Moreover, a is ss

. 0 uu w ou

EHBSSBSiE
falling remedy In all cases where the consti
tution, from whatever cause, has become Im
paired or weakened. They are wonderfully

IL Y MEDICINE, are unsurpassed

STRATFORD.
No- now In

vem#?,rw-,'.86f- 

» •
: ‘i

: : tS '.g

Wheat, fall, per bnsh.,. 
Wheat, spring, “ 06 FULL BLAST !?..

uTii.vrmiai model school. The undersigned having compeleted the 
new building Is now prepared to oflter Induce 
ments to builders ançl contractors. In

)iir, per brl 
Pot atoes, per bag, 
Butter, lb. rolls. 
Eggs, per dozen. 
Hides, perewt., 
Hay, per ton. 
Wood, per cord., 
Wool per lb..

The following teacher» in training at 
the Stratford Model School received 
Third Glass Certificates at the close of 
the first session, Oct. 23rd :

6 U0 8 00
7 HO 8 00

0 00 0 0Q
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.

Custom Planing Done.
Contracts for all kinds of Buildings 

taken.

SA T IS F A CT IO -V G PARAS T RED.

Its seui'fiiiiig uiiu Healing Properties 
are known throughout the World.

. For the cure of BA U LE- 4, Bad Breasts,TON.
November 4,

PALMERS
$0 9V ,8To0 
090 l oo

THE BAD BASL'TOS. Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,Fall Wheat, per busbw
F?ourfper cwt.
Barley, per bush.

It Is an Infallible remedy. II -il; ciually rub-

chills, Coughs, Colds, and even ASTHMA. 
For Glandular dwellings, Abscesses, I lies, 
Fistulas,Gout, Rheumatism,

N DISEASE, 1t has

After Torlnrln* mid Nurdcrlug Many 
European*. They are Completely 
Overeogne by the Troepa. : 5 S 

Sï! Ï3 

•::: SIS SU ... IS IS
.... V 20 0 26

X:
HaHay. per ton. 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, per lb.Ixmdon Oct. 30.—The rumor that Col. 

Clarke has had a tight with the native 
insurgents at Natal has been confirmed

force un . _
decisive victory after a contest of two 
hours. After considerable skirmishing, 
during which both Hanks of Col. Clark's 
command were threatened, a desperate 
charge was made, in which the provincial 
troops carried everything before them, 
the rebels being everywhere repulsed 
with a single exception, and Mafeting 
has been relieved with but slight loss to 
the provincial forces. The Basutos, on 
the other hand, admit a loss of 300 men 
killed and many more wounded. Ad-.

rj LUMBER.Eggs, per doz. 
Pork, per cwt. 
Cord wood, per 
Weol, per lb.,

every kind of SKIS 
r been known to fail.

Tire Pill

533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
And are sold by all Vendors of medic 
throughout the civilized world, «Illi dl 
tl ms for use In almost every language.

The trade marks of these medicines are reg
istered In Ottawa. Hence, any one t hrough 
ov.tthe British Possessions, who may koce 
the American Counterfeits for sale, will h
*Z49~Pur<‘-lm*e* should look lo the Label 
on the Pol* and Boxe*. * f Iheaddrew i* 
■ot 5lt3 Oxford Street, London, they are 
wpnrlou*. *’,F"

gratifying intelligence that the 
tnder the command had won a

with thpA Lumber Yard In connection 
Factory, where a full nssortmfent of

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc
Will be kept-

VeT ORDERS SOLICITED-««

FACTOR*,—El ma street, near Cllmle's Mills

SUTHERLAND. WM. MILNE.
>1 imager. Proprietor.

wand Ointment are manufactured
UUELPfL

ovember 4, 1880.
8 0 90 to I 04 

0 90 td 1 04 
0 95 to 1 06 
0 00 to 0 00 
0 28 to 0 
0 50 to 0 
0 56 to 0 62 
0 15 lo 0 16 
0 16 to 0 
0 18 lo 0 

... 0 40 to,0 45
3 00 to 4 «I

.............  6 00 to 8 00
0 27 to 0 28

.............
SMS**1
tiare
Barley

pend the Good News.*w
, a temtiv medicine and tonic, there Is no 

remedy at present giving such universal sat-

“ïÆsrsttsa
a llvelv demand lor them, at limes being un
able to supply the many calls. All Bilious 
Attacks. Stomach, Liver and Kidney com-

ibaj®totoS2iSty,;vis6i;
at fprty cents g bottic.

As

g
Potatoes, per bag 
Wood, per load 
Hay. per ton. 
Weol, per lb

: 32.Llstowel, Sept- 5th» t^-1*markets

\

H

f

*

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT

HOLLOWAYS PILLS[

i


